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This Week
~ NACo proposes sub-

sidy program, page 2.
~ Antirecession formula

cbs age. page 3.
~ Congress readies

drought aid, page 10.
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AAFunc s Restorec
ASHINGTON, D.C.—Scoring a significanC victory,
Elizabeth Holtzman (D-N.Y.) led a fight on the

goor to restore $ 200 million to the fiscal '78
targets for the Law Enforcement Assistance

(LEAA)that had been cut by the House
Committee two weeks ago. The victory can only

tenCative at press Cime because the Housessut on to defeat the whole budget resolution, ofLEAAwas but a part, by a vote of 84 to 320.
on the budget resolution came after major ad.

were made to the defense budget. Chances for
the $ 200 million when the Budget, Commit.

its resolution are good and willcertainly
by the comfortable 45 vote margin by which

funds were restored on the House floor during
vote.

sud its member counties were heavily involved
support for the restoration of the cuts.

should continue to contact their congressional
to express their views on the effect any cutsLEAAbudget would have on local criminal justice

because the whole budget resolution willnow

8()DGET resolution, while not actuaUy settinglevels for programs, does set priorities and
budget ceilings. Appropriations commit-stuth do set spending levels, are required to set

within the levels established by the

budget resolution. The effect of the House action is thatthe budget now returns to the Budget Committee whereLEAA may once again be susceptible to budget cut ef-forts.
Leading a coalition of both Democrats and Republi-

cans, Rep. Holtzman secured the 224 to 179 victory inrestoring LEAA funds-after successfully arguing that,
Congress ought to base its funding decisions upon thepotential for the recently reauthorized LEAA program.to help state and local governments strengthen theircriminal justice systems. Acknowledging some past
problems with the embattled program, Holtzman urged
Congress. not to abandon the only federal programdirectly related Co crime controL Rep. Peter Rodino (D.
N.JJ, chairman of the Judiciary Committee, joinedHoltzmsn in her efforts to restore the $200 millioncut.Even with the $200 million reinstatement, LEAAwillstill-have sustained a $ 50 million cut in budget author-ity, compared with the amount actually appropriated infiscal'77. The President's request for the $50 millioncutwillcome primarily from block grants to state and local
governments. The Senate Budget Committee supportedthe Administration's request.

Should the $50 million cut prevail, as seems likely,LEAAwillhave a budget ceiling of approximately $ 704million for fiscal '78, which will represent the thirdstraight year in which the LEAAprogram has sustained
budget cuts. Actual appropriations for fiscal '78 willbeset sometime next week by both Houses of Congress.

Conference Addresses Needs ofElderly
F. Hughes, Jackson Coonty (Mo.) legislator, extends a welcome to Doris-Dealaman, chosen freeholder,Couoty, N.J., aad 200 other couaty officials who attended the National Conference on County Resourcefor Aging Citizens in Kansas City, Mo. last week See story, page 8.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—House-Senate conferees haveagreed to separate the public works and water pollution bills,setting the stage for prompt enactment of the public worksbill. Congress is expected to move quickly on the S4 billionlocal public works act and forward it to President Carter forhis signature this week.
Applicants can expect to be unemployment is below the nationalnotified of the awarding of grants by average.

mid.June, and work must commence The agency wiB forward forms towithin 90 days of notification. each applicant to reaffirm the state-The public works program is a key ment of assurances, update costcomponent in the Administration's estimates, and set priorities—if theEconomic Stimulus Packagn The jurisdiction has more than one ap-House bill,sponsored hiy Rep. Robert plication on file.
Roe (D-N.J.) was passed on Feb. 24. The conferees also retained aand the Senate version, sponsored by Senate amendment directing theSen. Jennings Randolph (D-W.Va.) President not, to curtail constructioawas passed March 10. and spending m fiscal '77 on a num-Conferees quickly resolved differ- ber of water resources projects,ences in the public worlis portion of which the Administration hadthe bill but failed to reach an accept- proposed to cut.able compromise on the Water Pollu-
tion Control Act Amendments.

Rep. Roe has said that tbe $ 4b'
.

'
id lbh 8+gaferper cent grants, willstimulate up to

300,000 jobs directly and up to
another 300,000 jobs in support in-
dustries.

...,..... „....... ~~C.sOn
ties could use county-wide unem-
ployment data, including those
numbers of unemployed residing in--.-.--- ----- Delayedated areas. This became a key county
issue, as the initial proposals of the
Economic Development Administra- WASHINGTON, D.C.—Unable to(ion (EDA) prohibited applicant agree on a few remaining amend-counties from counting those unem- ments to the Federal Water Pollu-ployed persons residing in cities of (ion Control Act, conferees moved toover 50,000. temporardy drop the water amendEDA is now preparing a new ments to avoid further delay onprocess 'of awarding grants. which clearing the public works jobs bill.does not include the restriction on Counties participating in thecountiesusingcountylwidedata. wastewater construction grantThe new proposals willbe released program may face some seriousafter final enactment of the bill, and problems until Congress resolves theHouse and Senate Public Works amendments. Conferees are not ex-Committees will immediately con- pected to return to the water issueduct oversight hearings on the pro- before the July 1 deadline for muni-posed regulations before any grants cipalities to meet national secondaryare awarded. treatment standards. Moreover,ThebillprovidesforEDAtomake many states, have exhausted theirawards to applicants already on file.- funds and no bill means a loss of theNew applications, though, willbe ac- $ 4.5 billion authorization that thecepted from jurisdictions where it is Environmental protection Agencynecessary to attain statewide a)loca- (EPA), Congress and states deter-tion ofgrants and local benchmarks. mined was necessary to continue theThere are presently about 23,000 program throughout the year. Thereapplications on file at EDA. This is now only $ 1 billion for this pro.figure is still expected to exceed gram, as appropriated by the supple-20,000 after the new unemployment mental Appropriation Committee,data and restrictions on gerrymsn- and funding levels for fiscal '78 aredenng are factored m. EDA expects uncertain.to make about 2,000 awards.

THE SENATE will hold hearingsTO BE eligible, average unem- on the water bill in late May whichployment in a community during the will likely delay another conferencepest 12 months must be 6 5 per cent until aC)east late summer.or more. The Secretary of Commerce
may waive this in states where See WATER,page 11
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NACo Proposes
Juvenile Justice
Subsidy Program

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Donald
Payne. director of the Essex County,
N.J. Board of Chosen Freeholders
and chairman of NACo's policy
Steering Committee on Juvenile
Justice, has called for a new title to
the Juvenile Justice and Delinquen.
cy Prevention Act that would estab.
lish a program of state subsidies for
county and municipal governments.

Testifying before the Senate
Judiciary subcommittee on juvenile
justice, the New Jersey county legis.
lator urged that, the acl, originaUy
passed in 1974 and up for reauthori-
zation this year, be extended for an
additional five years with increased
funding. NACo has also suggested a

number of amendments designed to
improve administration of the act.

The act is currently administered
by the Law Enforcement, Assistance
Administration iLEAA) and its
funds are part of LEAA's budget.

THE NEW state subsidy
program, proposed by Payne, is the
product of a long-term study by
NACo to determine ways to en-
courage the deinstitutionalization of
juvenile offenders nationwide. The
subsidy program would provide for a

10 per cent state match for federal
funds —designed to encourage sub.
sidies to local governments —that
would be used to:

~ Reduce the number of juvenile
commitments to any form of juvenile
faciTity;

~ Increase tlie use of non-secure
community based faciTities;

~ Reduce the use of incarceration
and detention of juveniles; and

~ Encourage the development of
an organizational and planning
capacity in counties to coordinate
youth development aud delinquency
prevention services.

See SUBSIDY, page 8
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GREETING CHAIRMAN—Donald Payne, director, Board of Chosen Freeholders from Essex County, NJ

chairman of NACo's policy steering subcommittee on juvenile justice, ie being greeted by Sea. John Culver

chairman of the Senate Judiciary subcommittee on juvenile delinquency. Payne later presented testimony

ing a live-year reauthorization of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1976.

WHITE HOUSE I'ACTSHEET

More on Energy P a

Please send a copy of"AGuide to Reducing ..
Energy Use; Budget Costs"- toi

(First Name) (Middle Initial) (Last Name)

(Title) (Courtty)

(Street) (City) (State) (zip)

You can conserve energy and save money. Just
followthe lead of counties that have cut back om

enerRY use ofvehicles, in buildings, and through
employe management.

For example: Dade County, Fla. Is using less
gasoline today thaa itdid in 197B, even though its
fleet has steadily increased. In a two year period, the
saving was nearly 81.6 million.

Suffolk County, N.Y. saved jj67,0E6 per year
through new air-conditioning, shut-down controls,
reduced hours of operation and lowered lighting
levels.

Fafrfax County, Va. readJusted holiday schedules
for school and government employes placing
holidays on either Mondays or Fridays and by
combining two holidays into a four-day weekend.
Fuel savings totalled more thalt jj1 mfljfon.

A whole book fullofsuggestions and proven
techniques for energy savings in local government
operations Is available from the National
Association of Counties Research Foundation
Energy Pro)ect. Entitled »A Guide to Reducing...
Eaergy Use; Budget Costs," it is color-coded for easy

reading and specifically written for local
government officials.

Thi8 book willmake life a little easier for counties
that have or are beginning energy conservation
programs. And that meaas every county as President
Carter'9 energy policy takes effect- along with state

energy conservation plans that are being funded by

the Federal Energy Administration.
To order the book, send the coupon below to the

National Association ofCounties, 17SS New York
Ave., N.W., 1Vashlngton, D.C. 80006. Attention
Publications Orders.

WASHINGTON, D.C.-The White
House has detailed some provisions
of the President's national energy
program in a factsheet released April
20. The program follows the 10

energy principles that were outlined
in the President's message to Con-

gress and were reported in the April
25 County Neres. The additional in-

formation can be broken down into
several areas cf interest to county
governments:

Conservation
~ Increased gasoline tax. Al-

though the increased gasoline tax
will not be paid directly by county
governments, the three-tier increase
in well-head taxes on production will
probably result in about a 7 cents per
gallon increase in gasoline costs by
1980.

~ The expected loss of revenues

for road maintenance and repair,
which result from reduced gasoline
consumption, would be offset by an

Administration program to use other
funds isuch as the Highway Trust
Fundl for this purpose

~ Although not mentioned in the
President's congressional message,
the program would withhold High-
way Trust Fund revenues from those
states where the state and municipal-
ities ere not vigorously enforcing the
55-m.p.h. speed limit

~ Existing weatherization pro-
grams will be increased from 6110
million in fiscal '77 to 6130 miflion in
flscal '78 and 6200 million in fiscal
'79 and '80. The program would also
provide that addil,ional labor for
weatherizerion programs could be

provided by Comprehensive Em.
ploymenl and Training Act (CETAl
recipients.

~ A 6300 miflion federal grants
program would assist schools and
hospitals to install conservation
Iiieasiires.

~ Mandated thermal efficiency
standards for new buildings would
be accelerated by one year ifrom
fiscal '81 to fiscal '80i and funds
would be given to help states im.
plement these standards.

~ Promotioaal rate structures, m.
duding declining block rates, would
be phased out and uriTities would be
required to offer time-of.day and
peak pricing rates.

~ UtiTities would be required to of.

fer home insulation service and
financing.

Coal Utilizatioa and
Environmental Policies

~ Industrial users of natural gas
for boiler fuel would be taxed for
such use, beginning in 1979. UtiTities
still using natural gss would be
taxed. beginning in 1983, and for
petroleum users, beginning in 1979.
However, tax credits would be given
to industries and utiTities that con-
vert to other fuels before the
deadline.

~ AU utilities would be prohibited
from burning natura!gas by 1990.

~ The program would'equire in-
staflation of the best available con-
trol technology at afl coal-burning
plants.

~ The President requests that
Congress not write a definitive non-
attainment formula, until after an
analysis of current policies on off-
setting air pollution trade-offs is
completed.

Alternative Sources

~ Nuclear —The light water fission
reactor would be promoted. Siting
criteria for populated areas would be
developed.

~ So'ar-Tax credits would be
given for the installation of solar
equipment, and a support program
to develop standards for solar equip-
ment would be established. The Pres-
ident also urged states to enact
programs to educate consumers on
solar energy.

Eaergy Resoarces

~ The Department of Energy
would take over the audit and
verification functions that are now
being done by the American Petrol.
eum Institute and the American Gas
Association. It wouM also require
these associations to open their
reserve estimation process to federal
officials.

~ The Offic of Management and
Budget lOMBl and the President's
assistant for energy would be
required to assess existing impact-
assistance programs to ensure that
no gapa exist in coverage. and to
prepare legislation to remedy any
problems that are identified.

THE FACTSHEET did sst

enough details to determisi
direction of several program>
are of specific interest to
Primary concerns that willseal

addressed in the legislation sm
~ The relationship and roles

various levels of government k
mulating and implemeatisf
proposed programs.

~ The Administration's
on the role of mass trssiit
promote conservation and tli
ministration's commitment ts

ative transportation for the

public. 1

~ The problems created li
time lag between increased
costs for the general pubUc
return of these tax-created
through tax credits. iThis Iim

may require direct aid to lov
residents in the igterim.l

~ The relationships, is

timing and financing, of coal

sion activities and the
of coal gasification and
processes. Also, the effect ii
conversion on areas
dent on natural gas for
not addressed in the factshert I

~ Continuation of price
on petroleum products j
certain. I

The legislative packet
detailed plan that, willbe

the White House next wsrk

pected to address these
NACO's Energy Committm
analydng the detailed hs
becomes available, an ail
their recommendations ii

Energy and Environment
Committee m late May.
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Carter Seeks Health Cost Curbs

ot
ne
Iis

ASH)NGTON, D.C.-President
sihed Congress last week to
legislation that would hold

)hyrocketting costs of hospital

President Dan Lynch,
County, Neb. conn(su(oner,

the cost containment pro.
"s necessary and/overdue first

"hsting that Dobgias County
hsd submitted a budget

request for a 30 per cent in-
over last year, Lynch commit-

, JOHN W. J curette Jr. (D.S.C.)
the chief spokesman for the

administration's proposal to
sntirecession aid through

'78. Rep. John W. Wydler (R-
hss been the chief minority

ted the support ot counties to an
"equitable program for restraining
costs.

In Milwaukee, Supervisor Ter-
rance Pirts, chairman of NACo's
Health and Education Policy
Steering Committee, said: "The Car-
ter administration has shown
courage by tackling two tough issues
—energy and health —at the same
time. As providers of preventive
services —in the long run, the most
effective and economical health serv-
ices which exist—as well as the acute

care providers of last resort to the
poor and the underprivileged, coun-
ties are aware of the need for effec.
tive containmen of medical and
hospital costs."

BRIEFLY, the bill (H.R. 6575)
seeks to reduce hospital cost in-
creases from 15 per cent to 9 per cent
a year. This would be done by
limiting the amount of revenue that
comes into hospitals through insur-
ance companies and public programs

(Medicare and Medicaid).
NACo has worked closely with the

White House and the Department of
Health, Eduation and Welfare
(HEW) in developing the cost con-
tainment proposal through a srnafi
task force of public general hospital
administrators; the NACo Medicaid
Task Force; and Supervisor Pitts
and his committee.

Several NACo provisions were in-
corporated into the bill:

~ The inclusion of all public
general hospitals in the 9 per cent

WASHINGTON, D.C.—After two
days of heated debate. the House sub-
committee on intergovernmental re.
lations of the Government Opera-
tions Committee has radically
changed the distribution formula of
the present countercyclical/anti-
recession program to begin with July
1. 1977 payments.

Instead of distributing the money
on a formula using unemployment
and revenue sharing, the money will
be distributed to states, counties,
and cities strictly on the basis of tax
effort.

The committee extended the
program for half of fiscal '78 with in-
creased funding, as requested by
President Carter. The present

national triggers using unemploy-
ment data that were in the Presi-
dent's program remain the same for
the next three quarters.

At the end of this period, the
national triggers willnot be based on
unemployment, but rather on a
decline in the gross national product,
and wages and salaries.

County governments in 45 states
willreceive less antirecession help as
the result of the change in the for-
mula.

The total amounts of antirecession
funds counties have received is $259
million. The future county share is
likely to decrease almost 10 per cent
under the change. Many large urban

states and cities also willlose.
Details of the new five year coun.

tercyclical program will be provided
in next week's County News. Full
House committee action is likely to
occur this week.

In the Senate, a floor amendment
to the tax bill is expected which wiB
add the President's antirecession
program-asking for five-year ex-
tension with increased funding and
using the existing, not the changed,
formula.

County officials are urged to con-
tact members of the full Govern-
ments Operations Committee to sup-
port the present program asked for
by the Carter administration.

Antir- eccion Bill
Drastic Change in Distribution Sought

cap on yearly hospital costs. Ifpublic
(county and city) hospitals had not
been included, this would have cre-
ated an open invitation for private
hospitals to "dump" their unspon-
sored and "unprofitable" patients on
county facilities.

~ The concept that private
hospitals be required to maintain
their present patient mix; their
present bad debt ratio; and their
present gross to net revenue ratio.
(This is the anti-dumping provision
NACo supports.}

H.R. 6575 contains an "anti-
dumping" provision ice(led main-
tenance of effort) but NACo has said
it is not strong enough. The bill
places the burden of proof on the
public general hospitals. concerning
the amount of dumping of non-in-
sured patients on the public sector.

NACo WILL testify before the
House Ways and Means health sub-
committee and the House Commerce
health subcommittee to argue for a
stronger, more enforceable "anti-
dumping" provision.

Two other NACo-supported
provisions were not incorporated in-
to the Administration's cost contain-
ment biB. The first one provided in-
centives to rely on outpatient versus
hospitalization services.

The second provision contained
language authorizing federal funds
to assist public general hospitals in
paying for care given to "unspon-
sored" patients. These are the un-
insured and under-insured (disabled
but working persons, working poor,
non-resident aliens, prisoners,
migrants, transients, alcoholics,
drug abusers, etc.).

NACo will attempt to have these
provisions incorporated into the bill
For copies of the bill, contact Mike
Gemmefl at NACo.
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SAMF DAYVOTER PLAN—A NACo panel ia seen testifying before the
Hpnse Administration Committee on the proposed Universal Voter Regis-
tratfod Act. From left are James Chiavaroli, election commissioner, Monroe
County, N.Y4 Margaret Tartaglione, city, commissioner, Philadelphia, Pau

measure provides financial assistance of government that actually would
of 20 cents per voter to help defray incur the costs of implementing the
increased costs of having to establish proposed system. In 40 states, that
a same.day registration system. The would be county governments.
proposal also offers financial incen- County" officials also supported and
tives to state and local governments urged thht the act be made optional
to make possible same-day voter —at least until 1980 —to ensure that
registration in state and local elec- counties have sufficient time to plan
tions and to encourage voter out- for implementation and to ensure
reach programs —designed to increase that state legislatures have time to
voter registration. change state laws that would be in

conflict with the act.
NEITHER NACo nor NACRC It was also suggested that„since

have established formal policy posi- most of implementation costs would
tions on the legislation, but NACRC occur prior to the first election held
has polled its members and has met under the proposed act, fiscal assist-
with congressional leaders to discuss ance should be greater at the outset
concerns of countyofficials. The next than was originally anticipated by
policy meeting of NACRC will not the Administration. NACRC repre-
occur until July. sentatives urged that the total

High on the county list of needed amount of fiscal assistance, provided
amendments are provisions that by the act, be based upon the actual
would guarantee that fiscal assist- costs of implementation and that the
ance, provided under the measure, federal government not limit its
would be passed through to the level financial responsibiTity to the act to
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INGTON, D.C.—Repre-
of NACo and the National

of County Recorders
test(fying,j)efore the

Adrninistrat(on Committee,
ciution in enacting and then

tbe Universal Voter
Act oPI577, proposed
Carte/ last month.

officials invited to testify
committee were Leonard

registrar-recorder, Los
County, Calif.; Marie Gar-

administrator, Mont-
County, Md.; V. James

elections commissioner,
County, N.YJ and Bill Ber-

legislative representa-

's voting plan
that state and local

make it possible for
>g(ster at the polls on elec-
(s) federal elections. The

panel moderator, Bill Barters, NACo legislaflve representative; Leonard
Panish, registrar-recorder, Loa Angeles County, Califu Bernard Apol, dirac.
tor of elections, State of Michigan; and Marie Gerber, elections adminis-
trator, Montgomery County, Md.

some artificially set figure. Current- amendments are anticipated as a
ly, funding of only $ 50 million is result. Mot congressional observers
being discussed, but this amount is believe the Administration does have
generally considered too low to meet the votes to enact a same day regis-
the expected needs. tration system. Consequently.

NACRC has endeavored to make
A MAJOR concern of the county sure that whatever bill is passed will

officials was that the act did not not, at the least, damage present
provide enough incentive to pre- election systems. Key ingredients to
voting day registration programs. A successful implementation, the

panel'umber

of the witnesses said that told Congress. are sufficient time to
same-day registration should be a planandsufficientfiscalresouress.
"mop-up" operation and voters A major criticism of the Admin-
should be encouraged to use it only istration's proposal is that it would,.
as a last resort. Election officials, ifnot encourage fraud, a) least, make
concerned about the administrative it more possible to occur. It appears
problems in handling large numbers likely that a number of changes will
of registrants at the polling place, be made in the bill to tighten up anti-
cited the difficultyof verifying iden- fraud provisions.
tifications to ensure that registra- NACo/NACRC will testify before
tion mistakes were kept to a mini- the Senate Rules Committee May 4
mum. on the Senate proposal, which is

NACRC has been highly effective identical to the House measure. Ac-
in presenting expert opinions to tion by Congress is expected some-
congressional leaders; numerous time in late May or early June.
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unemployment coverage for local
government employee. Federal law
also requires, unemployment
coverage for employee of state
hospitals and institutions of higher
learning. All local government em-
ployee, except those in jobs covered
under state law, are now covered by
unemployment insurance. This was
the result of special unemployment
assistance, which is financed by the
federal general fund and has been in
effect since January 1975.

NACo has sent to each member
county a copy of its own legal
opinion prepared by NACo's labor-
management counsel, Mulcahy and
Wheery. along with other material
thar counties may find helpful in un-
derstanding the unemployment in-
surance act. Copies of this material
and additional information is availa-
ble from NACoRF's Carol Cox.

make its mailing list available to
NIMLOand recommends that coun-
ties carefully review the NIMLO
proposal and, in particular, discuss
its legal aspects with county counsel.

In a memorandum to all NACa
members, the executive committee
has pointed out that counties proba-
bly won't realize financial savings—
even if the constitutional test of
Public Law 94.566 succeeds —unless
counties are able to influence their
state legislatures to include auto-
matic repeal language in state con-
formity legislation.

NACo staff members have been
instructed to continue to work with
state associations of counties in
drafting state legislation to ensure
maximum protection for county tax-
payers.

Eight states already require

condition of continuing participation
in the federal. state Unemployment
Insurance Program —must extend
unemployment coverage to state and
local government employee.

(NACo strongly opposed the law
when it was before Congress.)

NACo officers and directors have
been studying the question of a legal

53)IINGTON, D.C.-The Na.
institute of Municipal Law

(NIMLO)willbe contacting
cities, counties and states

challenge to the law and have in-
structed staff members to prepare
additional information for review at
the annual conference in Detroit in
July. The board. at its March 22
meeting, authorized the NACo Exec-
utive Committee to take any interim
action it deemed advisable. The
executive committee has decided to

a total of at least $300,000
a constitutional test of the

t Insurance Amend-
ef 976 (Pubflc Law 94-566),
iew requires that states —as a

on t
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What does NACO achieve for counties> Here are some
recent County News headlines —they tell the story.

NACo Pushes for
youth Employmenf

rce(
rap(( Officials Rally for Payments-in-Lieu ~ EDA Pro-

posals Protested ~ Grant Eligibility'Extended to
Counties ~ Federal Aid Briefing Set ~ Counties
Get More Grants ~ Labor Relations Conference
Set ~ Public Works Funded ~ Senate Panel Ups
Antirecession Aid ~,Hearings on Energy Begin ~

Counties Study Modernizing ~ NACo Urges CETA
Reenactment...
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portunities and the Sen'ate subcom-
mittee on employment, poverty and
migratory labor thar. a number of
specific changes would simplify and
improve the program.

ELIGIBILITYcriteria for all
parts of the legislation should be
uniform. he said. NACo suggested
unemployed youth whose gross
family income does not exceed the
Bureau of Labor Standards (BLS)
lower livingstandard (about $9,000).

Young Adult Conservation Corps
funds should be distributed so as to
ensure equity in meeting conserva-
tion needs of state and local as well
as federal lands, he said. Moreover,
Congress should specify the amount
to be devoted to residential versus
non-residential programs under this
part.

Klein attacked the project selec-
tion process of Part B by reminding
the committees of the recent public
works application fiasco. Instead,
NACo recommended a direct formula
allocation based on need.

FOR PART C comprehensive
youth programs, Klein favored an
allocation method which would
distribute 80 per cent of the funds by
formula, with 20 per cent distributed
at the Secretary of Lrabor's rhscre-
tion: The Administration billcalls for
a 50.50 s pli t.

The full committees of both
houses are expected to report out a
revised version of the billby May 15.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Suffolk
County, N.Y. Executive John V.N.
Klein told House and Senate sub-
committees April 21 that NACo
supports a special title of CETA for
youth jobs and training, but he took
issue with certain provisions of the
Administration'e bill

Klein, chairperson of NACo's em-
ployment steering committee,
praised the Administration for utiTiz-
ing the established delivery system
of the Comprehensive Employment
and Training Act (CETA) and for its
consultation with local officials
during the development of the bill.

Introduced April6 as H.R. 6138 in
the House and S. 1242 in the Senate,
the Administration's proposal would
create a new Title VIII of CETA.

PART A would provide for a
Young Adult Conservation Corps to
employ youngsters for up to a year
on federal, state snd local public
lands and waters.

Part B would provide funds to
CETA prime sponsors to create
youth community improvement
projects through a competitive ap-
plication process.

Part C would set up a year-round
youth program. Half the funds would
be distributed to CETA prime spon-
sors by a formula allocation; the
other half would be distributed by
competitive application.

While supporting the general prin.
ciples of the bill, Klein told the House
subcommittee on employment op-
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Mail Application to: National Association of Counties
Attn: Meg Gianessi
1735 New York Ave,, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
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Sign us up as a member immediately.
Payment enclosed.

Bill us, payment will follow.
( )x(.012)+($ 25)=$ County Member Service Fee*
1970 c. population *($200 minimum)

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Members
of the House subcommittee on em-
ployment opportunities have devel-
oped an outline for alternatives to
youth legislation proposed by the
Administration.

IThis substitute measure is report-
ed to have broad support among
ranking members of the full Educa-
tion and Labor Committee.

Whether or not, it will be intro-
duced depends on Administration
reaction and future prospects of H.R.
50, the fullemployment bill

A summary of the potential sub-
stitute follows:

A two.part bill for fiscal '78 only,
Part A being the Young Adult Con.
servation Corps (YACC), which
targets 30 per cent of funds for
states to finance state and local pro.
jects'. Current discussion would limit
eligibility to youth in famiTies with
150 per cent of the Bureau of Labor
Standards'ower living budget. This
would amend the existing YCC act
and be outside of CETA (Comprehen-
sive Employment, Training Act).

PART B would be split into three
parts:

~ Fifty per cent distributed to
prime eppnIors, with a 75 per centi

25 per cent allocation formula based
on relative unemployed and low-
income respectively.

~ Twenty-five per cent reserved
for discretion of the Secretary of
Labor for experimental projects.

~ Twenty. five per cent reserved
for the Sarasin approach (H.R. 6044)
which provides 100 per cent subsidy
for a guaranteed job for economically
disadvantaged youth who are in-
school or in a General Equivalency
Degree (GED) program and are suc-
cessfully progressing toward a high-
school degree. This would be funded
through an entitlement process,
similar to general revenue sharing.
Since a 25 per cent funding limit is
placed on the entitlement, only se-
lected projects would be funded on
an experimental basis.

Out of the state share of the for-
mula a(loca(ion, 10 per cent would be
reserved by the state for state-wide
experimental programs.

Youth eleigibility for the formula
allocation and the Secretary's discre-
tionary 25 per cent willbe as follows:

~ Ninety per cent, of the youth
must be in families at, 70 per cent of
the BLS lower living standard
budget.

~ Ten per cent of the youth can
come from all economic backgrounds.
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TUSKEGEE, Ala.-There is a

certain sympatico between com-
muters across the nation who ride
buses. Whether in Seattle or New
York, one can hear a bus rider com-
plaining about fares, delays or the
"herded cattle" syndrome.

But the plight of the daily com-
muter pales when compared to the
limited transportation available to
poor people in rural areas. Many
rural poor don't own cars and
because they often live in widely
scattered areas, they don't have ac-

cess to any kind of public trans-
portation.

This isolation, brought on in large
part by a lack of transportation,
causes undue hardship on the rural
poor who, perhaps more than most
rural dwellers, need some way of get-
ting into the nearest town to pick up
welfare checks, visit doctors, and
tend to business.

However, one bus quickly proved
inadequate. In early 1975, the social
service agency conducted a trans-
portation survey and the results, ac-

cording to Community Action staff,
"revealed problems that far ex-
ceeded expectations."

OF 313 rural residents who par-
ticipated in the survey, slightly less
then half said they owned a car or
truck. This contrasted sharply with
the 307 residents who said they
needed some form of public trans-
portation. When asked why they
needed to use public transportation,
the rural poor gave the following rea-
sons:
Grocery Stree........................... 222
noetor.................................... 242

Pay Sine.................................. 24S

inaer Places............................... 222

Pood Suuap Oirrre...............;....,.... 124

Peasioos aad Seuuity lWellarel............ lye
Sorial Security............................ 425

To Work.....,....................:....:..84
The transportation survey con-

firmed the fact that Macon County's
rural residents wanted some form of
public transportation. Until Com-
munity Action began operating the
single bus, rural residents relied on
neighbors to take them into town. In
many cases, according to several
rural dwellers, these "neighbors"
would charge upwards of five dollars
for a ride into Tuskegee, rush them
when they got there, then charge
them again for a ride back home.

Additionally, vocational rehabili-
tation training services, available in
a neighboring counCy,were inac-
cessible to many rural dwellers be-

cause of a lack of transportation.
State owned and operated bus serv-
ice for the handicapped only passed
through the northern tip of Macon
County. This left handicapped people
living in other sections of the county
without transportation to the voca-
tional training center.

END OF THE LINE-Ararsl resident

tion survey, Community Action, in
cooperation with Che Macon County
Commission. applied in June 1975 for
Department of Transportation funds
to conduct a rural transport;ation
demonstration program, which
would be targeted to the rural poor.

Community Action proposed two
Cypes of service.

A LOOK at Macon County, Ala.
illustrates the problem.

This east-cenCral county, 40 miles
from Montgomery, covers more than
600 square miles. By census stand-
ards, Macon is a rural county, with a
population of about 25,000 people.
About one-half of the counCy's
residents live in the county seat,
Tuskegee. One-third of the county
population qualifies for public
assistance and most poor people live
in rural areas outside Tuskegee. Over
half of the rural residents have an-
nual incomes below the poverty line.

In March~id, Macon County
began a limited transportation
program. The county purchased one
bus, then handed the bus'peration
over to the Macon County Com-
munity Action Agency, known sim-
ply as Community Action. The anti-
poverty agency devised a route that
would provide bus service to each of
the county's five communities one
day a week.

~ The firsC would provide two
round-trips per week to Tuskegee
from the five major rural communi-.
ties in the county. Transportation
would be available for aB families
eligible for public assistance, but it
would primarily focus on transport-
ing the elderly and the handicapped
to the more essential social agencies.

~ The second transportation serv-
ice would establish a special bus
route to link up with the state voca-
tional rehabilitation bus that passes
through north Macon County. This
bus would transport the handi-
capped five days a week.

Last April, the Department of
Transportation awarded Community
Action $ 170.000 to run a Cwo-year
demonstration program. Macon
County added $ 10,000 to the two-
year grant, snd bus riders were
charged one dollar for a round-trip
ride into Tuskegee and back.AS A RESULT of the transports

Adams Tells Rural Interests:
New Way of Funding Needed

policies will include incentives to
require greater measures of conser-
vation in the construction and use of
cars.

THE RURAL resident who does
not own or cannot use a car suffers
greater immobility than his. urban
counterpart. Secretary Adams point-
ed out.

"The remedies thus far proposed
or tried —vanpools, schoolbuses,
other forms of rural transit —aB have
fundamental drawbacks.

He noted that, legislation before
Congress would permit, non-
urbanized areas to use up to $ 500
million, reserved under the Urban
Mass Transportatdon Assistance
Act, for both transit operating ex-
penses and capital costs.

NACo Chairman for Rural Trans-
portation William McKinley Branch
applauded Adam's statement.
"We'e extremely delighted with
Secretary Adams'nderstanding
and expression of support for vital
transportation needs of rural
America," Branch told County
Nates.

"For too long our problems have
been overlooked and ignored." he
said. "Finally we have a Secretary
who will address these needs.
Through NACo, we hope. to work
closely with him in finding practical
and workable solutions." Branch is
county judge in Greene County, Ala.

must apply the budget process in
such a way that resources can be
shifted as our national requirements
change. Our spending policies and
priorities in an era of high energy
costs and shortages cannot be the
same as in a period of low prices and
plentiful supplies."

Addressing the complaint that the
procedures for obtaining federal
grants for rural community tran-
sportation projects are Coo complex
snd costly, Adams said, "I think we
can and must do something to assure
that worthwhile projects are not
foreclosed from federal funds simply
because the requests are modest or
the applicants inexperienced in regu-
latory and grant procedures. Revis-
ing the financing process, simplify-
ing and hopefuBy speeding up the
handling of small assistance grants
willbe matters of immediate concern
to me."

WICHITA,
Kan.—A better
partnership be-
tween the federal
government and

jrural America qs
needed in the de- .
velopment of rural $
transportation sy.
stems, Transpor.
Cation Secretary
Brock Adams said
April16. Adams

Adams spoke at a conference on
rural transportation in Wichita, con-
ducted by the United States Senate
Committee on Commerce, Science
and Transportation, and chaired by
Sen. James B. Pearson (R-Kan.l.

The Secretary recommended a new
approach to transportation funding
in order to meet the varied trans.
portation needs of the nation.

"Rural and other,interests must
be able to compete on equal footing
for federal resources," Adams said.
"I hope through the adoption of a

combined transportation account to
end the fragmented way transporta-
tion programs are presently funded.

ADAMS STRONGLY urged the
more prudent use of the private auto.
mobile."I do not expect," he said, "that
we willeasily abandon the freedom of
our cars or that we should give up
the mobility the automobile has
given us. But as we move from
energy affluence to gasoline
limitations, I do say this: if we don'
use our cars wisely, we won't be able
to use them at a!L"

The Secretary said the action he

will take and the President's energy

"WE MUST no longer think of the
Cransportation modes as indepen-
dent and competitive, but as inter-
dependent and complementary," he
said. "We must put federal trans-
portation dollars where they can best
serve the needs of the people. We

of Macon, Ala. uses a CAAwponsosed bus service for weekly grocery

home was inaccessible beciia
recent heavy rains which
the bus from traveling on
du t road leathng to her home.

Since January, Commumty Action
has been running three buses: two
new buses were purchased in ad-
dition to the county's previous bus-
one is a 20-passenger dodge van and
the other a 10-passenger van quipped
with a hydraulic liftfor handicapped
riders.

There are three full-time drivers
and one part. time driver to handle
the three buses. The buses leave
Tuskegee around 7:45 a.m. and re-

turn about three hours later. The bus
routes are fixed, either passing pre-
determined stops or picking up
passengers at their homes. New
riders are found by Community Ac.
tion's outreach workers, and infor-
mation about the buses is passed
throughout the community through
word-of-moutik

WHEN the buses arrive in Tus-
kegee, passengers are dropped off
aC a central rest stop, just off the
town square. The rest stop is equipped
with sanitary facilities and comfort-
able chairs where passengers can
wait for departure in late afternoon.

On a recent visit to Macon Coun-

ty, this reporter had the chance to
join the rural bus riders as they left
Tuskegee in the afternoon. Ten
women and one cluld made the trip
Chat day, and most of the women
were elderly.

Although the bus covered only one
area of the county. its route took us
over back, unpaved roads to the
riders'omes. AB the riders received
door-ta-door service except one-her

AMID neighborly banter
stopped at each rider's
Several women had bsgt
grocemes, which the bus
carried ta their front doors. Tkt
stop was reached by way of 4

dirt road that eventually took
an elderly woman's small
home. which lacked electricity
running water. The bus driver
her with her bags, then at

request fixed her small
so that it worked again (ths
erator rsn on butane gas nat
cityl.

Several riders reported how

they enjoyed their tunes.weekly
into Tuskegee. They seemed li
preciate the helpfulness 2nd
teousness af the driver, 2nd
return, appeared to enjoy their

pany.
When the two-year

program ends, the county
continue the project under iti
auspices. At leasC one bui
probably need to be replscal
mediately (it now has 82,000
The success of the program ni
documented by aB kinds of
figures but the most telling
in the faces of its rural riders.

—Carol I
National Associatioa of

Research F

Natter and(i a i)'
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"Our nation's transportation networli provides us with the gootk

services we need and mobiTity in work and play that we want." Those

opening words of President Carter's proclamation of Friday, May 2

National Defense Transportation Day, and the week beginning Msy

National Transportation Week.
The President cited recent improvements in our transportation

but says ir can «stiB be made more efficient, accessible and responsive

needs of the nation. The federal government should take the lead is

lishing and carrying out policies to help reduce energy consumption,

environmental abuses, and increase competition,"
As part, of this annual event, local and state officials are urged (4

similar proclamations and join with the U.S. Department of

in observing this special day and week wiCh appropriate ceremonie

tivities.
FHWADEMOS

Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) Region 15 will cosdsd

demonstration projects on "Recycling Asphalt Pavements" this

the University of Wisconsin, May 10-12, and San Francisco, Calif., M»

Ifyou would like to attend the demonstrations, contact your stsu

way agency for more information.

CAN YOU HELPT
NACoRF's solid waste project is attempting to identify coast(a

have successfully implemented solid waste baling operations. Ifyotr

ty utilizes baling as a disposal technique, please contact, no later tkn

6, Tom Bulger, solid waste project manager, at (202) 785.9577
"'lso

appreciate receiving any written materials you have on your

baling operations, if that information is avaiTable.

BRIDGE CORRECTION
In the April18 issue of County ¹tps, we reported on sn

Engineering Conference to be sponsored by the Transportation
Board. We mentioned that it would be held in St. Louis, Sept.

25"'mitted

the'year; it wiB be in 1978.
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tor, director of the new department.
A professional administrator, Neher
willcontinue as mental health dirac.
tor and will assume additional
welfare responsibiTities.

STANISLAUS COUNTY, Cauf.—
7he hoard of supervisors here has
ma~ted a oew Department of Human
~tea Co consolidate, coordinate
isd imProve most county Programs
thtt help people with problems.

new department.
GOALS of this reorganization are

to end duplication snd fragmenta-
tion of people services: reduce em-
phasis on categorical programs; and
place the county in a better position
to resolve conflicting state and
federal regulations.

The board of supervisors discov-
ered that departments dealing
separately with the same individuals
often failed to work together, partly
because information sharing was
restricted among departments due to
federal and state regulations.

was generated last fall at a county
workshop on children's services. The
supervisors were made aware. of lack
of coordination in meeting humaa
needs. The board also received a
grand jury report that was critical of
the county's services to children.

THE NEW director of human serv
ices has been ordered by the board of
supervisors to prepare a plan by the
end of this year. which will address
the various issues of service duplica-
tion and fragmentation, and to make
p'rogress reports in the meantime.

The department is organized into
five divisions: public health, mental
health, substance abuse, social ser-

'. vices and income maintenance. There
willalso be two staff sections report-
ing to Che director: consumer affairs
.and administration. The administra-
tioa section will merge separate ad-
ministrative support sections. which
previously existed in the other
departments, into a single ad-
ministrative support group for the

The new department will draw
together services previously provid-
e) by the welfare, mental health and

po ltlic health depar.ments, plus the
o(Bees of consumer affairs and veter
ooi'ervices. It will also coordinate
ghe county's interest in services
provided elderly persons.

The board appointed Robert
I(cher, county mental health direc-

While 'ost administrative
reorganizations add costs, the
Stanislaus program wiB result in an
immediate savings of almost $ 50.000
through the ehnunation of a separate
welfare director position and a staff
assistant to him. The mtegration of
services is taking place by combining
departments, rather than by adding
another agency layer above them

In a March 17 editorial, "Coun
ty's New DepartmenC," The Modesto
Bee wrote, Admnustrative reorgan-
izations seldom work miracles; but
they can make for improvement and
open the door for further improve-
ment. There is plenty of roam for
that in this field. and the supervis-
ors deserve credit for making a bold
start."

The idea for the reorgaiuzation

Treatment Program
Aimed at Minorities

general revenue sharing funds to pay
the salary of the youth educator
from July through December. The
position now is paid with Com-
prehensive Employment and
Training Act (CETA) funds that will
expire at the end of June. The
program is mainly funded through a
stets grant of $39,000 for 1977.

THE PROGRAM mainCains a
walk-in alcoholism information cen-
ter, and provides educational serv-
ices through literature (some in
Spanish), films, speakers, work-
shops, seminars, and training ses-
sions. Consultation and referral is
also provided.

Since tbe program began in
November 1975, DuPree and his
staff have addressed abouC 1.600
persons in churches, schon)s. and
youth organizations; and have dis-
tributed about 1,800 pieces of litera-
ture. MinoriCy participation in NCA
services increased 26 per cent after
the first year of the satefiite's opera-
tion.

In addition, two new Alcoholics
Anonymous (AA) groups were for-
med last year in Che target area.
While not affiliated with the satellite
program directly, AA is part of the
service network.

DUPREE traveled last week to the
NCA National Forum in San Diego,

SHAWNEE COUNTY, Ken.—A
model alcoholism program designed
to reach the minority problem

er has received county support,.
The idea is that minorities will

nore readily make use of services ifa
program is staffed by persons of
i)miler ethnic backgrounds. IC is a
istegite of the National Council on
Alcoholism (NCA). Kansas Division,
iUnited Way agency..

Program staff consists of Dick
Uepree, program director of French-
Indian descent; Art Charay, com-
munity educator of Mexican descenC;
Bobby Lovely, a black youth
educator, snd Brenda Smelser, a
white secretary-receptionist.

The county has provided $4,600 in
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Dollar Bill
It took 23 years but San Joaquin

Hospital has fiaefly received
4ee.

Sometime back in 1954 Robert
of Lodi was treated in the
hospital's receiving aod

unit.
Shortly thereof ter accounting

show that a third and fiaal
requesting immediate pay-

for the service performed was

READY FOR BUSINESS —Work bas recently been completed on the $7.7 mBlioa Priace George'e County Admin-istration Building. Most of the county's departments and agencies which had been located at the courthouse andother locations around the county are now housed in the faciTity. Formal dedication ceremonies for the building willbe held June 4 in Upper Marlboro, Md.
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DANE SUPERVISOR ACTS

Makeup of HSAs Challenged
area, but with more and more corn- DANE COUNTY, Wis.—Dane
munity involvement we feel we are CounCy Supervisor Rolarid Parrish
productive, and doing something hae acted to improve procedures for
profitable. Right now, we'e not too selecfing board members of Health
big or too technical. We'e simple Planmng Council Ine., in Che 11-
and built from the grassroots level," county HSA (health systems agen-
said DuPres. cies) in southern Wisconsm

ases MPG Study

Even though the reason for the
visit may have long since

forgottea by afl but Simmer
tbe debt remained on the

Then several weeks ago com-
snd full payment wae received
Simmer, who now resides in

to, enabling tbe French
medical facility to close the

ol J.

specified limitation, a person, no mat-
ter how well qualiTied as a repre.
sentative of consumers or providers,
becomes disqualiTied as an HSA
board member merely by the fact of
his having won an election."

The health planning and resources
developmeat project of NACo's.
Research Foundation is endeavoring
to help county officials be effective
participants in the local health plan-
ning process. Actions, such as those
taken by Parrish. were suggested in
a County News editorial and
NACoRF factsheet, which describes
the HSA redesignation process.

In addition, the project will be
publishing additional information
regarding HSAs, health planning,
-and effective roles for elected of-
ficials. For additional copies of the
previous factsheet; Co share your
HSA experiences with other coun-
ties; or to discuss issues in regard to
the HSA in your area, contact Tony
McCann, director w)f NACoRF's
health planning pro)hct.

Cttmg the reversal of consumer
oriented decisions of the Project
Review Committee; the low repre-
sentation of elected officials; and the
reliance for board nominations on
inactive entities, Parrish has had his
comments made part of Health
Planning Council's application for
continued conditional designation as
the regional health planning body.
Mary Louise Symon, chairman of the
Dens County Board and a NACo
board member, has also asked for
greater elected official representa-
tion.

These Wisconsin supervisors are
availing themselves of an opportun-
ity to officially participate in HSA
redesignation. Under regulations
issued by the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare (HEW), wnt-
ten comments that are made by local
officials become part of HSA redesig-
nation applications. Bureau of
Health Planning representatives
have declared that the concerns of
elected officials willbe given serious
consideration in reviewing applica.
tions. The objective of this review is
to bring about negotiated changes in
HSA structure, organization. or
work plans that make these agencies
more responsible to the public.

Parrish's comments in Dane
County go deeper than specific con-
cern about Health Planning Council
He noted that HEW's limitof public
officials on HSA boards to no more
than one-third of the membership is
not required by law. Calling this "an
insult to the electorate, he added
such rules imply that beyond the

Amount of tbe outstanding bifl7
dollar.

tdo

afo

y 20

y 15
0 OT Rele
WASHINGTON, D.C.—An eval.

of the effectiveness of federal
of multi.modal transporta-

efforts has been sent to Con-
by the Department of Trans-

(DOT).

metropolitan planning organiza-
tions (MPOs) were mixed. Some
liaison group'embers, as well as
local officials, were concerned that
the MPO concept was administra-
tive rulemaking which superim-
posed another layer of government
between the states and localities.

HOWEVER, most comments on
the ease of working with MPOs was
positive. The lack of elected officials
on some MPO policy boards was
cited as a potential problem, since an
overabundance of appointed officials
on such boards would amount to a
governing body with relatively little
political accountability.

Liaison group members offered
many specific recommendations
designed to streamline the FAUS.

Federal administrators agree that
the program is bureaucratically
sluggish, but recommend that no
changes be made by Congress in the
urban system program or the MPO
concept, since in time, they say, state
and local leaders wiB become comfor-
table with these relatively new
procedures.

mation from federal, state, and local
sources was used to evaluate the
program.

DOT officials reported that the in-
terviews generally revealed a saCis-
factory program, coupled with some
disappoinCing delays due to red tape,
inCergovernmental duplicaCion. and
Cime legs caused by federal overem-
phasis on procedural rather than
substantive matters.

Not surprisingly, many officials
recommended a block rather than e
categorical granC approach to financ-
ing local transportation.

Many of those interviewed ex-
pressed desire for a simplified and
action-oriented system. (Federal ad-
ministrators defend specific regula.
tions on the basis of legislative ori.
gina, and claim that seemingly
useless regulations —EIS, right of
way, etc.-are designed to protect
the rights of citizens against the dis-
cretionary acCs of government.)
These laws cut across afl functional
lines and affect other federal
programs also.

Direct comments about the

ssd
7)te study examined four areas of

Federa(.A(d Urban System
s variety of regional plan-

bodies; status of jurisdiction
roads on the FAUS: which

tions have programming
and an assessment

t)o capability of various levels of
in implementing their

luct
oootb

Jsy
ite

WACO Hotline

a

Get an itsuttt update on
"whoi'ihappening" in

y

Gagtca osd the White

~ en news ta key legs.
logos ood policy dc-

J ciiiooi that oi(cct yoot

Y"'ies

tut'stl

Ie

survey centered around 30
itedies of both urban and non-

areas throughout the nation.
with local elected offi-

otste and local transportation
transit operators, and tran-

planners were recorded.
these opinions were

'«mmendat(ons of a liaison
of 12 public interest groups,

NACo. In addition, infor-
5 2(, ~ 202I785-9591
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Florence Pattes of Kansas City
however expressed optimism by
calling for a "turn around of ideas,"

"We have more than enough
money for seniors," she'claimed, "i)
we just use it right."

The second day of the conferenos
featured descriptions of innovatiss
county programs.

William Chase of Milwaukee
County, Wis. told of a ne)ghborhooc
security aide program to stem t)u
rising tide of crime against oldsi
adults and to "recreate a sense oi

trust and mutual support to mski
elderly residents feel safe in their
own communities."

"An aide operates like foot patio).
'men," Chase noted. "We want t)s
people m the community to see luia-
for seniors and patrolmen to know

one another by name."

See AGING,page ll

county officials were addressed by
Elias S. Cohen, editor of "The Geron-
tologist" and a Philadelphia attorney
specializing in the problems of the
elderly.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Inadequate
health care, transportation, and
housing —and particularly the lack of
government coordination to provide
such services —are the key problems
facing the 21 million elderly citizens
livingin America today, according to
county officials who attended the
National Conference on County
Resource Development for Aging
Citizens.

Conference moderator Doris
Dealamani chosen freeholder, Somer-

set County, N.J., announced these
"recurrent themes" surfaced during
15 day-long workshops.

The conference, sponsored by
Aging Program, the National
Association of Counties'esearch
Foundation (NACoRF), drew more
than 200 county officials from across
the nation on April24-26.

ceiving Social Security checks,
Medicaid cards, snd other services.
He urged county officials to seek a

broad reform of federal, state and
county responsibibties m servmg
older Americans.

all," Roberts Roller of Jackson
County (Kansas City) said.

She talked about a top priority of
older people —adequate transporta-
tion. "It's very well to provide senior
centers, but how can senior citizens
avail themselves of a center's ser.
vices if they can't get there?"

Roller reacted strongly to a

suggestion that counties use school
buses for the elderly. "Study after
study has shown," she said, "that
schoolbuses are inadequate" because
seniors with arthritis need more in.
terior room than is available in
schoolbuses.

Cohen noted a "vast improvement"
since 1937 in government services
for the elderly, but added that a 41

per cent increase in the number of
persons 75 or over by the year 2000

would require "broad reforms" in the
way this nation treats older adults.

"How is it," Cohen asked partici-
pants, "that one mother can take
care of nine children but nine
children cannot take care of on>
mother>"

Although claiming that "enor-
mous progress" has been made in
government services to the elderly,
Cohen said that a number of "Catch
22" regulations persist that, confuse
the elderly and prevent them from re-

COHEN also took a look at what
America can expect in the next 25

years. "By the year 2000 there will
be 26.5 million people 65 and over,
compared to the 21.7 million alive
today. Much more significant,.
however, is the very substantial in-
crease in the number of persons 75

snd over, rising from 8.3 million to
11.7, an increase of 41 per cent," he
rioted.

Participants also heard the views
of three Missouri senior citizens.

"We have been accused of being
selfish because we seek services for
the elderly. but let me assure you
that what we seek will benefit you

J.P, GARRETT, a senior citizen
from'Ray County, Mo., said that el-

derly people must organize to obtain
what they need because society suf-

fers from "ageism." "Ageism is like
racism," he said. "People tolerate us

only because they have to."
IN ADDITIONto the workshops

N- -clsol'toe E" c'er'yAdc re~=5

National
Assembly on

: g I[ abc Jail Crisis
:.:S::.s

<I-=' j> )
Msyzz.aa
Kansas City, Missouri
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HOW COUNTIES HELP ELDERLY—Emil Stanlslaweki. supervisor, MRwaukee

discussion ol county priorities in helping elderly dtizens.
County, Wis leads a workshs)i

I ea Interested Ia attsadlag tks tsllswlwg paasls
(please clssck tws lrsa sack grsepl
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0 Oswep A-Stats Seksidiss
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0 Oswep C-fscisral Assistance
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Oivsrslsa aad Csmisvnlty Rsssercss

0 Stoep N-Intake service csatsiv

0 Orsvpi-Alcshslaadgregglvsrslaa

0 Orsep J pu4 Trial Divarslsa

0 grasp N-csmmvaity correction and community Acceptance

0 Orsvp 5-Community Alternatives lsr the Sentenced Ottsadsr

I Wsvld like ts Ses tks fsiiswiag Wednesday Altsuassai

Jackson Cs. Jail Community
(Medical program) Corrections Canter Saber Novas

i I

National Assembly on the Jail Crisis Hctusinci
Reservation
Nansei ~ )

Arrivaldate Tiara

TimeDaparters date

Housinci request at the Radisson Mueblebacb
Single $ 34

Dsvbls $ 32

Send this form tsi
National s'ssclatisa sl Counties Research fsesdatisa
IT3$ New t srk Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 10004
ATTiNational Assembly 44 the Jail Crl~Is

This term willregister a participant lsr the csatsrsncs and reserve
space at the csatsrsscs hotel. Dousing at tks csalsrsncs hotel win bs
avaiiahis only ts participants wks have registered haters May 4.

Rstsl cssllrmatlsa willbe sant directly to the participant.

House versions with the Senate
proposal generally providing for
more money over a longer period of
time.

The Juvenile Justice and Delin-
quency Prevention Act is a popular
program with Congress. When for-
mer President Ford attempted to cut
$ 45 million from the LEAA's
juvenile justice money, opposition
surfaced . President Carter, while
maintaining the overall cuts in the
LEAA budget, directed that the
funds be restored to the juvenile
justice program.

units of local general purpose govsrs

ments in those states choosing not

participate in the subsidy tit
providing proper application
made.

~ Provisions that allow funds

go to states with existing subs

programs —to either expand thos

programs or begin new progrs
consistent with purposes of the o

title.
~ Prohibitions against the uss

federal money to replace exisi

funding in states where subsidy

grams already exist.
~ Requirements that private, o

profit agencies be prime participa

in subsidy programs through i
tracts with local governments..

Continued from page 2

State subsidy programs, on which
the NACo initiative is modeled,
currently exist in 17 states and are
used to encourage a variety of
specific programs including: funds
for community alternatives to incar-
ceration, approaches to youth devel.
opment and delinquency prevention,
diversion programs and coorginsted
youth services at the county leveh
The NACo initiative would provide
for three years of funding, totally
separate from any funding currently
directed into juvenile justice
programs through other provisions
of the Juvenile Justice Act.

NACo'S subsidy program was
conceived in cooperation with such

diverse public interest groups as the
National League of Cities, the Na-

tional Council on Crime and Delin-

quency and the National Youth Al-
ternatives Project.

Specific provisions of the proposal
include;

~ Incentives to state govern-
ments to form subsidy programs for
units of general purpose local gov-

ernments to encourage dein-
stitutionalization and encourage
organizational and planning
capacities that coordinate youth
development. and delinquency pre-
vention services.

~ Fiscal assistance to states in the

form of grants based on the state'
under 18 population.

~ llequirements thai. the state
provide a 10 per cent match and that,

the slate. in turn, may require a 10

per cent match from participating
local governments.

~ Provisions. that subsidies may
be distributed among individual

PAYNE, emphasizing "what hap-
pens to youngsters placed in adult
jail is a national disgrace," suggested
that state subsidy programs "given
proper legislative emphasis and
adequate funding could be useful and
highly successful tools" in separat-
ing juvenile from adult offenders and
decriminalizing status offenses.
Payne said that sections of the
Juvenile Justice Act mandated these
goals, but did not provide financial
assistance to state and county gov-
ernments to help them comply with
such provisions. The state subsidy
program, among other goals, is
designed to help non.participating
states comply.

Last week, Payne presented
similar testimony. before the House
Education and Labor subcommittee
on economic opportunity which has
jurisdiction over the bill. There are
differences between Senate and

Volunteer Use

in Corrections
Ernest Shelley, chief

of the Ingham County i
bate Court and a board mern)u

the National Information Cents

Volunteerism, will speak on th

of volunteers in corrections s

Nationa!Assembly on the Jail

May 23-25 in Kansas City, Mo.

Also speaking st the
will be WR)iam Hennessey Jr.,

nussioner of the St. Louis Co

Mo Department of Welfare aoi)

rections. and Leo Plante. sup

tendent of the Division of A

Corrections in St Louis and

dent of the National Jail
Association.

Subsidy Program Proposed
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Congress
Readies
Drought
Aid for
Counties

WASHINGTON, D.C.—The Sen-
ate Public Works subcommittee on
regional and community develop-
ment was expected to act before the
end of Aprilon S. 1279, sponsored by
Sen. Quentin Burdick (D-N.D.), to
provide emergency drought
assistance through the Economic
Development Administration (EDA).
The House Public Works Committee
will also consider a companion bill,
H.R. 5884, sponsored by Rep. Harold
Johnson (D-Calif.) shortly.

The Comprehensive Drought
Assistance Act of 1977 will make
available, through EDA, $75 million
in grants and $ 150 million in loans to
drought-designated communities of
over 10,000. Prompt congressional
action is expected.

The Farmers Home-Administra-
tion (FmHA) is already providing

$ 75 million in grants and $ 150
million in low interest loans to
drought-designated communities of
under 10,000.

Applicants should contact their
local FmHA office or state EDA of-
fice for applications.

The emergency progratns of both
agencies are designed to aid com-
munities make emergency water
system improvements that can be
completed quickly and are essential
to protect public health and safety.

The grants cover up to 50 per cent
of project cost. The loans bear a 5 per
cent interest rate and are repayable
up to 40 years. Both grants and
loans must be obligated by Sept. 30
and spent by Nov. 30.

Listed below are the counties
currently designated as eligible for
drought assistance from FmHA and

DETROIT, MICH.,

WAYNECOUNTY

NACO 42nd ANNUALCONFERENCE
JULY 24.27, 1977

~ Delegates to NACo's 42nd Annual Conference both pre-register for the conference and reserve

hotel space by fillingout this form.

~ Please use one form for each delegate who registers

~ Conference registration fees must accompany this form and may be personal check, county

voucher or equivalent.

~ Housing in conference hotels willbe available only to those delegates who pre-register.

~ Return to: NACo Conference Registration Center
P.O. Box 17413, Dulles International Airport
Washington, D.C. 20041

~ Deadline for reservations is July 8, 1977

~ Refunds of the registration fee willbe made if cancellation is necessary, provided that written

notice is postmarked no later than July 14, 1977.

Registration Fees
NACo CMS Member $ 95
Non-member 125
Spouse 50 .

Youth 30

Name County

Title Telephone ( )

Address

City State

Spouse Name, if attending Ages of Youth Attending

Total Registration Fees Enclosed $

Zip

Make payable to NACo.
Enclose check, county voucher or equivalent.
No requests for registration or housing willbe accepted by telephone.

Single Doubtel Doubtel Hotel Preference
Twin Double (Please fillin name)

1. Detroit Plaza . $28-40 $38-50 1st Choice
2. Pontchartrain 30-47 38-57
3. Hyatt Regency, Dearborn 26-38 36-48 2nd Choice
4. Detroit Cadillac 24-34 24-40 $48
5. Howard Johnson's 28-29 36-39 42-44 3rd Choice
Names

Arrival Date Time Departure Date

No room deposit required. Rooms may be guaranteed using credit card if necessary.

Credit card company and number

Type of Room

Single

Double

Twin

Time

Housing Reservations
. Reservations for conference hotels willbe made only after conference registration has been received.

Individual hotels will not accept any reservations. Conference willbe held in Cobo Hall.

ARIZONA Bing ham
Stains
Bolas
Bonnevuls
Bulla
Camas
Canyon
CSI UUU
Cassl ~
Clack
CUSIov
Elmore
Fisnkdn
Ffomonl
Gsm
Gooding
Jsttotsch
Jevctll ~
Koolenal
Lemhl
Lewis
Lblcobl
Madison
Iulnldoke
Nez Pevce
Oneida
Owyhss
Psystls
Pow»
Teton
Twin Falls
Valley
Wsshlnqlon

Apache
Cochlea
Coconlno
Gka
Craham
Greenlee
Mohsve
Navajo
Pin st
Sents Cruz
Ys'sepal

ARKANSAS

Ashley
Sestet
Bonton
Scone
Csrroa
Chicol
Clark
Clay
Clebume
Ccnwsy
Cvslgheed
Cvswlmd
Cduonden
Close
Faulkner
Flsnkgn
Fuaon
Garland
GIaoho
Independencs
ice Id
Jscksan
Johnson
Lateyeue
Lswvsnae
Lee
Logan
Madison
Meden
Mississippi
Monvoo
Montgomery
Newton
Perry
Phagps
PolnseN
Polk
Pops
Plskla
Randolph
Scou
Ssslcy
Sebastlan
Sharp
Sl Ftancls
Stone
Union
Van BUIOU
Washington
White
WoodvuH
Yell

ILLINOIS

Adams
Bond
Boobs
clown
Buvosu
Calhoun
Cswoa
Cess
Chdsl4n
Clay
Ctinmn
Crawlold
Cumbedsnd
De Kalb
Etanghsm
Foyetls
Fuaon
GIsana
Hancock
Jsspsv
Jaflsvscs
Jwsa 1
Jo Davis
Kendag
Lake
Ls Salle
Lawrence
Lee
Macoupln
Madison
Madon
Mason
Mcoonough
McHenly
Menavd
Monica
Montgomery
MUIQsn
Ogle
Perry
Pike
Randolph
Sangamon
SSRUYISI
Scott
Shelby
SL CION
Stephsnson
Wabash
Wsshktglon
Whbeside
Wlhhebsgo

CALIFORNIA

Enate state d est gne ted

COLORADO

adams
Alamosa
Avspheo
Archulala
esca
Beni
Boulder
Chagee
Cheyenne
Ccnaios
Costala
Clou lay
Custer
Dens
DUIUIas
Douglaa
Elbert(
EIPssk' .'tit
Fvofpolli ~ .I, T
Gpdiold
Gunnlson
Husdano
Kiowa
Kit Csvson
Lake
4 Plate
IJI~ holmes
Lhlcoht
Logan
Moss
Monlezuois
Monboss
Idotgoh
Olovo
PhaSps
Pvowevs
Puebm
Rle Grande
Saguache
Ssn Miguel
Sedgwlek
Tegsl
Washington
Weld
YUms

1OWA

Adair
Adams
Ademskee
Auditboh
Benton
Black Hawk
Boone
Blamer
Buchanan
Suena Vials
Boast
Calhoun
Carroll
Casa
Cedar
Cewo Oovdo
Cherokee
Chickasaw
Clalko
Clcy
Clsylcll
Ciswtmd
Degas
Dm:SIUI
Delaware
Dickinson
Dubuque
Eillmat
Fsyaua
Floyd
Fvankgn
Fremont
Ovosn ~
Oulhdo
Hancock
Howlsoh
How aid
Numboldl
Ida
Jacksoh

IDAHO

Ada
Adsols
Bannock
Soar 4lla

EDA. These same communities are
also eligible for aid under the Depart-
ment of the Interior's "water bank"
program and for loans from the
Smat) Business Administration.

A federal Interagency Drought
Emergency Coordinating Committee
is being established to expedite fund-
ing to drought-stricken areas and to

Jones
Kossudl
Linn
Loses
Lyoll
Madison
Mills
Mitchell
Mullens
Montgomery
Muscedne
O'Brien
Oscocls
Psgll
Palo Allo
Plymouth
Pocahontss
Pouswausmle
Rlnggold
Sac
S»H
Shelby
Sleuv
Ts'IIUI
Union
Warren
Wayne
Webster
Winnebago
Wlnnoshlek
Woodbcly
Wonh
Wdghi

KANSAS

Atchison
Chase
Cowls'I
DUUQINN
FvsnkSn
Gilroy
14mlaon
Jewea
Kssmy
Leavenworth
Lyon
Meade
Miami
Mortis
Nodon
Osage
Osborne
Phagps
Rooks
Smah
Sumnev
Wyandone

MICHIGAN

Alcobe
AIQSI
Agegsn
Alpena
Antdm
Aiensc
Sslsgs
Bsy
Branch
Chsdevsls
Cheboygan
Chippewa
csnlon
Dana
Olckbison
Emmet
Gogeb)c
Grand Traverse
Houghton
Ingllsm
Iron
Isabella
Kent
Lselsnau
Lollswsa
Luce
Macklnac
Marqueue
Mscosla
Menomlnee
Mtvsaukee
Mohvoa
Monlmofshc'I
Muskegon"
Ontonagon
Olsago
Ousws
Presque late
14glnsw
Schoolcvall
Shlswasass

MINNESOTA

Entas state dealgnalml

MISSOURI

Enthe slate designated

MONTANA

Entbe slats designated

NEBRASKA

Enate stol ~ designated

NEVADA

Enuie slate designated

NEW MEXICO

Codes
Oo Baca
Dime Aos
Eddy
Havdlnp
Los Alamos

OUS'I
Rlo Atdbs
Roosevea
Santa Fe
Ssndoval
San Juan
Slaps
Tees
union

NORTH DAKOTA

Entire state deslgnalaa

OKLAHOMA

Entbe slate designated

OREGON

Bilkof
Santon
Ciackamas
Clstsep
Coluinbl~

Cloiw
Deschules
Douglas
ossani
GISIII
Hams'y
Haod Rivet
Jackson
Jogafmul
Josephine
K4malh
Lake
4ha
Linn
MslhaUI
b4don
Mevmw
Muanonmh
Polk
Shawlmll
umstg4
union
Wagowe
Wssco
Washington
Whoelev
Ysmhdl

SOUTH DAKOTA

Eiltko slate devlgnslwl

TEXAS

Annshohg
Baaey
Sse
Briscoe
Cmsoh
Cochiso
Comanche
Dsgam
Desi Smith
Fdo
Hsmalon
Hanslovd
Hersey
Hemphgl
Hock lay
Hutchenson
Lslllb
La Sage
Llpscmnb
Live Oak
Hoofs
Ochl liras
Oldham
Pouev
Ranges
Rubens
Sherman
Tony
Tlsvl~
Wgaamson
Wgson

YUUUQ

UTAH

Entire stale doslpnatvd

WASHINGTON

Adams
Asotln
Bonton
Chelen
Clark
Colundde
Dcupt»
Ferry
Ftenkan
Gadleld
Grani
island
Kassp
Kisses
KIIc klta I
Lincoln
Mssoh
Okanopan
Pend Omal ~

Ssn Juan
Spokane
St»tens
Wane Wage

'Whitman
Yakima

WISCONSIN

Enate amia daslonaW

WYOMING

Endvo stets dods»IH

establish procedures for designatich
of additional counties as drougk(
areas Any drought impacted county
not appearing on the list should cqb
tact its state EDA or FmHA offich
as well as its governor. The goverhct
of any state may request drough(
designation for all or part of t)ts
state.
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a vacietht of programs to meet a
variety of needs."

Wiley noted the United States
spends less to house its elderly and
low income then any other indus-
trialized country, and emphasized
that this causes problems for coun.
ties.

He said that King County has
"2,500 units designed for the elderly
—but this serves only 3 pec cent of
those qualified. If someone applies
tomorrow, we probably can't re-
spond for 3-1/2 years."

Jean Vickrey of St. Louis County,
Mo., described an employment
program for seniors operating in hey
county.

The County Older Resident Pro-
gram (CORP( utilizes federal funds
to hire older county residents to help
others in need. It provides a form of
supplemental income for those living
on a fixed income.

Yolanda Jesselnick, director of the
North Central Pennsylvania Office of
Human Services, described how com-
puteriied management and fiscal
reporting was established for her
fourwounty rural area.

"We now have hard data to an.
ewer hard questions that county
commissioners should ask," she said.

Eugene Ecway, commissioner
from Potter County, one of the four
served by Jesselnick's office, noted
that the region is very rural. Some
areas have no telephones, and some
residents must drive over 40 miles to
see a doctor.

Cast(axed from page 8
in addition, Chase said, neighbor-

hood security aides act as an "escort
fcfvice." "When a senior requests it,
„o'2 take him to the bus, call ahead,
sod have someone meet him at the
oihor snd," Chase commented.

Another officialdescribed an adult
day care

program,'ADULT

day Faye can be called
hndging the gap Between the institu-
goo and the conimunity because it
provides special care for senior
citizens during the day and then
Icterus them to their own home en-
vironment at night." according to
Basta DiV(tto of Wayne County,
h((ch.

Ho said that adult day care offers
"an attractive alternative to nursing
'homes" for frail seniors who need
some support but are not bedridden.
Bo warned, however, that adult day
care must, be "something more than
Isat a place where the staff keeps an

oyo on senior citizens to make sure
they don't hurt themselves."

Devitto explained that Wayne
County operates two types of adult
day care programs —one that is
medically. oriented (offering some
nursing and physical and oc-
copational therapyl and one that is
tociagy oriented (offering recreation,
alocation, counseling and nutrition).

ln s panel on health care, Norman
Magnusson of Sarpy County, Neb.,
aod: "Some people say a community
can't alford to have visiting nurses,
hot'I've got the figures io show a
community can't afford not to have
them."

Three nurses visiting the homes of
the elderly, the chronically ill, and
the mentally disturbed in Sarpy
County, Magnusson explained,
caved the county 317,000 in one
month because, without these visits,
the county would have had to place
these people in expensive nursing
homes.

Barbara Bonfield of Jefferson
County (Birminghaml, Ala.. described
problems posed by Medicare restric-
tions.

Water Bill
Action Delayed
Continued from page I

The (ast minute decision to split
the bill came Rs a surprise since con-
ferees were close to agreement on
controversial provisions. Some com-
promise had been worked out on the
issues of '77 and '78 construction
grant and 208 funding; extensions of
the July I municipal deadline for
secondary treatment; and simplifica-
tion of the grant process. The com-
mittee could not agree on the ad
valorem tax issue, the 404 Army
Corps of Engineers dredge and fill
permit program and the state certifi-
cation program.

House conferees endorsed a

provision to allow local governments
to continue to finance the operation
and maintenance of treatment plants
with ad valorem taxes, instead of
mandated user fees. The Senate
agreed to accept this provision for
financing residential use of the treat-
ment plant.

No resolution of this issue wiR
mean a loss of 20 per cent of the Step
3 consicuction grant funds for any
local government which uses an ad
valorem tax base to finance treat-
ment plants.

With respect to the 404 permit
program, the Senate agreed to a

moratorium on Phase III of the pro.
gram which requires, as of July I,
permits for dredging and filling
almost all rivers and tributaries
around the nation. The House wanted
a moratorium on Phase II-as well-
which took effect July I, 1076 and
caus tor dredging and fillingpermits
on some tributaries. Both sides
agreed to exemptions of normal farm.
ing and mining activities. (NACo
supported a moratorium on Phase
Illof the permit program.l

MEDICARE will reimburse only
skilled nursing care, she said, but
many elderly in her county are "in

need of simple assistance such
help with bathing and changing

linen"—tasks not covered by

In a panel on "Independent
"Jim Wiley of King County

ttlei, Wash., advised that "no
program is the answer —it takes

Job Opportunities
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4IOOC

ater Meeting
arification

FINALLY, House conferees sup.
ported a provision to certify states to
run the construction grant program
as well as to give states total author-
ity over the state priority lists. The
Senate agreed to authorise funds to
help states administer the construc-
tion grant program, but rejected
total state authority over the
priority list.

(NACo opposea complete state
control over tho priority list which. if
enacted, could mean that the alloca.
cion of funds to municipalities for
construction grants becomes a pork.
barrel opt ication. l

ih the April 18 edit(on of County
the report of the meeting of
and city officials on water
issues with representatives

the Environmental Protection
should have indicated that

pco)act and the meeting are joint-
sponsored by the National League
Cities, the International City

Association and

Aging Face Problems The National Association of Counties Research Foundation Presents:

THE
THIRD ANNUAL
Mare Plaza Hotel
Milwaukee, Wis.

TIONS
CONFER-
ENCE

May 19 General Sessions

Labor Counsel's Report
~ Report on Recent Court Decisions on

Public Employment and Their
Practical Effect'on Counties

~ Status Report on Pending Labor
Related Legislation of the Carter
Administration

The Budget Crisis in County
Government and its Effect on
Labor Legislation

~ Productivity Bargaining and Employe
Incentive Plans

~ Abilityto Pay Issue.:
~ Reduction of Services and Overall

Expenditures

Informing the Public of Collective
Bargaining in Local Government
~ Open vs. Closed Bargaining
~ Dealing with the Media During

Collective Bargaining
~ Fair Treatment of the Media During

Collective Bargaining and Other Labor
Matters

May 20

Labor Relations with:
Public Safety Employes
Transportation Employes
Social Service Employes
Institutions Employes
Public Works/Highway Employes
Courthouse Employes

Co-sponsored by Marquette University
Milwaukee County and the Wisconsin County
Boards Association.

The 3rd Annual Labor Relations Cortference
for Counties is the only annual, national
conference designed to bring labor and
management negotiators, law professors,
arbitrators and members of the academic
community together with elected and
appointed county officials and their staff to
explore the collective bargaining process in
county governments today. The conference is
designed forcounties with organized labor
relations, as well as nonorganized counties.

The 3rd Annual Labor Relations Conference
for Counties consists of two "tracks" of
workshops. One explores the collective
bargaining process. The second, running
concurrently, explores issues in public sector
labor-management relations.

Track One (May 19-2Q)

Employe Benefit Programs
~ Proposed Regulations of Public

Pension
~ Plans and Implications of Withdrawal

from Social Security
~ Health Insurance —Alternative Forms

of Funding
~ Employe Alcoholism Program

Equal Employment Opportunity in
County Government
~ Decisions on Discrimination
~ Establishing a County Affirmative

Action Program
~ Layoffs and AffirmativeAction

Program
~ Equal Pay for Equal Work

Track Two

Basic Collective Bargaining
(Part One)
~ Structuring County Government for

Bargaining
~ Negotiating Contract language

Basic Collective Bargaining
(Part Two)
~ Factors influencing the Economic

Settlement

NACo's Collective Bargaining
Videotape
Advance registration fee: $75
On-site registration fee: $SS
Register now to ensure your participation!

Labor Relations Conference Registration Form
May19-20, 1977 ~ Mare Plaza Hotel ~ Milwaukee, Wis.

NOTE: For additional registrations... photocopy this form and comp(ale.

Name of Delegate: (Last!

County

, (First) (Initial)

Title

Address

State Ztp

Telephone ( )

Important Facfg:
~ There willbe an additional late registration charge of $10.00 per registrant, ifyour registration
is postmarked later than May 9, 1977 or ifyou register on site at the conference.
~ Upon receipt of your Advance Registration Form, you willbe mailed all housing information
and a housing form.
~ Enclose your check in fulland make payable tor

National Association of Counties Research Foundation
~ Mail your check and registration form to:

NACo Conference Registration Center, P.O. Box 17413, Du(les International Airport,
Washington, D.C. 20041. G



Page 12—May 2, 1977 —COUNTYNEWS NACO Sox Score... Priority Issggos

Welfare Reform.................... HEW to present plan to Carter May I
Employment.................. Senate to vote supplemental appropriatioz
Public Works........... House. Senate Conference agrees. votes this wedt
Antirecessioa/Countercyclical.... House subcommittee completes markup
Health Insurance.......................... HEW study panel appo)stet
Paymente in-Lieu........................ Appropriation bill to President
Community Development........... Senate budget committee cuts funds
Rural Development. House subcommittee recommends higher appropriatiez
Transportation.................. Senate committee seeks two-year review,

Water PoUution....i........... House-Senate Conference unable to egret
AirPollution. House marking sy
Land and Water Conservation..... Carter budget asks for no extra fund)zt
Energy.. Carter delivered proposzI
Criminal Justice........................'.... House restored funding cun

propriations subcommittee on
agriculture marked up fiscal '78
FmHA appropriations bill. Sub-
committee voted to increase Rural
Development Act programs to
highest level to date. Chaired by
Rep. Jamie Whitten ID.Miss.), the
subcommittee recommended $ 250
million for water and waste disposal
grants )increase of $50 million), $750
million for water and waste disposal
loans )increase of $ 150 million), $250
million for community facility loans
Iincrease of $50 million), $ 1 billion for
business and industrial development
loans /increase of $650 million), $ 10
million for rural development grants
and $3.5 million for rural fire protec-
tion grants. Senate Appropriations
subcommittee on agriculture to meet
in mid-May.

~ Antirecession/CountercyclicaL
House subcommittee on intergovern-
mental relations completes markup
with radical changes in the distribu-
tion formula to begin with July I
payments. Senate floor amendment
to the tax bifl-to add Carter Admin-
istration antirecession program.

to more than 1,700 counties in Sep-
tember.

~ Air Pollution. House Commerce
Committee corn plated m ark u p of
the Clean Air Act Amendments,
H.R. 6161. Major victory for coun-
ties when committee defeated the
Dingefl-Broyhiflamendment to relax
and further extend deadline for auto-
mobiles to meet statutory emission
standards. Dingefl amendment was
defeated on a 21-21 tie. Committee
then passed the Rogers amendment
which contained the Administra.
tion's proposed timeframe for the
auto industry to meet the statutory
emission standards. ISee County
News, April 25, clean air article
detailing Administration's propossL)

~ Public Works/EDA Regs. Con-

gress is scheduled to vote on Public
Works Conference Report this week.
President Carter expected to sign
the bill during first week in May.
EDA will issue propose'd regs after
bill becomes law; the agency has
deleted provision restricting county
use of county-wide unemployment
data. House and Senate will hold
immediate oversight hearings on
EDA proposals, and applicants can
expect grants to be awarded in mid.
June. See page l.

requested for the community
development block grant program
and $6.2 billion 'in funding for the
Section 8 housing assistance
program. Prospects for passage of
the amendment appear good. Senate
Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs
Committee willbegin markup of the
Administration's community
development and housing assistance
proposals May 4

tton already ts provrdrng $75 nu)bn
in grants and $ 150 million in loses u
communities below 10,000. Quick zz

tion is expected in Senate; Bosn
Public Works Committee will z)n

—act shortly. Administration
re)ca'sed list of drought des)geant
counties. See page 10.

~ Voter Registration. NACo tszf)
fied before House Administrztia
Committee on ssme-day registrztin
proposal, H.R. 5400; S. 1072. Sensa
testimony May 4-5 See page 3

~ Jobs Supplemental. The Senate
wiflvote this week on H.R. 4876, the
economic stimulus supplemental ap-
propriation bifl which includes $ 4

billion for public works, $925 million
for countercyclical assistance, $6.8
for CETA Title VI and $ 1.14 for
CETA Title II. Senate action had
been delayed until above authorizing
bills were passed. Sen. Richard Sch-
weiker IR-Pa.) plans to offer an
amendment to cut the public service
jobs funds by 50 per cent. NACo will
oppose this amendment.

~ Hospital Cost Containment.
President Carter unveiled a con-
troversial plan to restrain increasing
hospital costs: The bill, H.R. 6575,
'attempts to hold down skyrocket-
ting costs by placing a 9 per cent
ceiling on future hospital prices.
County hospitals are subject to the
cap. Bill also seeks to prevent
private hospitals from "dumping"
uninsured patients on county
hospitals. Hearings are scheduled
next week. See page 3.

~ Community Development. Sen-

ate will vote this week on NACo-
supported amendment offered by
Sens. William Proxmire ID-Wis.) and
Edward Brooke IR-Mass.) to the
First Concurrent Budget Resolution
restoring community development
snd housing assistance funding for
fiscal '78. Senate Budget Committee
cut $500 million from the $4 billion

~ Bridges. NACo will testify May
12 before the House surface trans-
portation subcommittee on the
nation's bridge crisis. Subcommittee
will be addressing bridge problems
as weB as other surface transporta-
tion issues prior to drafting compre-
hensive legislation. Although a
number of bills have already been in-
troduced to expand significantly the
special bridge replacement program,
action is not expected until next year
when the-cqmmittee plans to extend
the entird 'federal-aid highway
program.

~ Water Pollution. Senate and
House conferees on Public Works
Bill were unable to agree on amend-
ments to the water pollution
program. Conferees decided to split
water amendments from the public
works bilL This action leaves munici-
pal treatment plants with no money,
no relief from July 1 deadline, and no
relief from prohibition on use of ad

valorem taxes.

~ Youth Legislation. Rey,

Augustus Hawkins ID-Calif.) willn
troduce a substitute youth bill wkn
House employment opportunitia
subcommittee marks tfp Presidhz/
Carter's youth bill this week. iVAIk
testified in the House and Senate n
the President,'s bilL See page 5.

'ouse Appropnattons for IPA
House subcommittee on Treasury,
U.S. Postal Service and goverz
ment marked up frees) 78 approprn
tions for the Intergovernmental ye
sonnel Act IIPA) on April 27. Sub

committee recommended the NACz

supported funding level of 1$ )

million. Full committee toz.

sideration May 27.

~ Payments-in-Lieu. Congress ap-
proved the fiscal '77 Supplemental
Appropriations Bill, H.R. 4877. Bill
has gone to the President for
signature. Signing is expected. Bill
includes the fuU $ 100 million to im-
plement the payments-in-lieu pro.
gram this year. The Department of
Interior expects to make payments

~ LEAA Funding Levels. House
restored $200 million to LEAA bud-

get targets but then sent the whole

budget resolution back to committee
for further reconsideration. Vote on
LEAAwas 224 to 179. See page l.

~ Drought. Senate Public Works
subcommittee on regional and com-
munity development willconsider S.
1279 to make available, through
EDA, $75 million in grants and $ 150
million in loans to communities over
10,000. Farmers Home Administra-

~ Rural Development. House Ap ~ Aircraft Noise. The Council as

Wage-Price Stability has urged tie

Federal Aviation Administrztin
and Environmental Protsctioz
Agency to encourage airports to ra

landing fees on the basis of noise ges

crated by individual aircraft.Na,
Region ~II
Federate id
Briefing

ffACo/CICRegion VIIFederai AidBriefing
Conference Registration Form

~ Transportation Finance. Sensa

Finance Committee Chairmzz
Russell Long ID-La.) has called fort
two-year "comprehensive review si

aB direct snd indirect incentives, zia

and faciTities available to ag mcdrr
of transportation. He suggested I)z

committee study what to do wid

current. or proposed programs zzd

as the highway trust fund, tax istrr
tives for railroads and proposal
waterway user taxes. Long said k

would not prejudge the results. Ht

did, however, say a combined fsdrn)

transportation account "has tn
siderable merit."

Transportstin'ecretary

Brock Adams hss bnt

touting the combined account cw

cept for handling aa federal ezpezb

tures for transportation.
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Zip CodeCity Cash $

Check 8
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3Iay 26-27, 1977
Omaha, nebraska

~ Child Health Care Admisinw
tion proposed last week a progress
replace the existing EpSDT prefnz
for Medicaid eligible children. Ik
plan IComprehensive Health Arne
ment and Primary Care for Chilfzz

or CHAP) would expand eligibig/

and increase the federal share of tb

costs incurred in providing
earl'creeningdiagnostic and treztzzw

services to AFDC kids. prepsn

would cost an additional 1/P

million County health departnss
would be the primary units to )nyk

ment the pCogram. NACHO >zzw)

yztng the rmpact on local agencwz

ffACo/CIC Region VIIFederai Aid Briefing
Hotel Reservation Form

Send Directly to: Dean Sykes
Ctvtc Center
Room 903
Omaha Nebraska 68102
/404) 444-6825Federal Funding Update for:

Public Works/Antirecession
Revenue Sharing
Federal Highway Administration
Water Resources
Elderly
Community Development
Community Services Administration
Land Use Planning
Comprehensive Employment and Training Act

Name

Title

County

-Address: Street
~ LEAA Appropriations. AP)W

priations Committees of bg

Houses to meet tlus week to sr) z

tuel funding levels for LEAA I)
ministration's cuts of $ 50 m5bs

likely to be sustained. Cuts wwf

come primarily from block grszuw

state and local governments.

~ Juvenile Justice NACo test/M

before both House and Senate n

committees on reauthorizstisss
Juvenile Justice and Deflnqs«
Prevention Act of 19'/4, H.R. Blll

S 1021 Seepage2

City
Telephone

Ares Code

State Zip

Number

Departure DateAllsessions to end at 3:30 p.m.
Registration: On site

Fee: $35 members $45 non-members
Social Events: Horse Racing Season willbe in fullswing

Full Recreational Facilities at Hotel

ArrivalDate

Please Circle:

Single
Double

$25
$ 27
$ 32
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$28
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